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who was at the time of signing the same,and nOw is, the
secretaryin and for theaforesaidstate:Therefore,duefaith
and credit is, and ought to be given to his proceedingsand
certificatesas secretaryof saidstate.

In testimonywhereof, the greatsealof said stateis here-
unto affixed, and the hand of the said governor,at Trenton,
the fifth day of December,in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundredand eight.

JOSEPHBLOOMFIELD.

By the Governor,

JAMES LINN,
Secretaryof State.

RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 277.
Note (9. Ohapter 2426; 17 Statutes at Large, p. 558.
Note (9. Chapter 3030; ~nfra this volume, p. 937.

CHAPTERMMMXXXI.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING JONATHAN BAYARD SMITH, GAVIN HAMILTON
AND PETER LE BARBIER DUPLESSIS, TO CONVEY A LOT OF GROUND
SITUATE IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Whereasthe GrandLodge of Pennsylvania,by petition to
the general assemblyof this commonwealth,hath set forth
that the said GrandLodge owns a lot of groundsituateon
the southwestcorner of Twelfth andWalnut streets,in the
city of Philadelphia,containingin breadthon Twelfth street
aforesaid,seventyfeet, andin depth on Walnut streetafore-
said, one hundredand twenty-four feet, boundednorthward
by Walnut street, aforesaid,westward and southwardby
groundnow or late of JosephDean,andeastwardby Twelfth
Streetaforesaid,which saidlot of groundwas formerly given
to the said GrandLodgeby JosephDean, a memberof the’
said GrandLodge, and afterwardsby the commissionersof
bankruptcyof the said JosephDean, sold and conveyedto
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John R. ‘Smith, and by the said John R. Smith, by
indenture, dated the fifth day of March, Anno Domini
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, granted
and conveyed unto Jonathan Bayard Smith, Joseph
Few, Thomas Procter, Gavin Hamilton and Peter Le
Barbier Duplessis,as joint tenantsin fee: And the saidJona-
than Bayard Smith, Joseph Few, Thomas Procter, Gavin
Hamilton and PeterLe Barbier Duplessis,by declarationof
trust bearingdatethe twenty-fifth dayof June,Anno Domini,
onethousandsevenhundredandninety-two, endorsedon the
said indenture, did acknowledgeand declare that the said
lot of groundwasheldby themin trust for theuseof the said
GrandLodge:That thesaidJosephFewandThomasProcter,
have departedthis life, and that the legal title to the said
lot of ground remains in the said JonathanBayard Smith,
Gavin Hamilton andPeterLe Barbier Duplessis,the surviv-
ing trustees,but that the equitable title to the sameis in
the said GrandLodge: Thatthe said GrandLodgeis desirous
of making saleof the said lot of ground but that by reason
of certainexpressionsin the said declarationof trust, it is
conceivedthat the said surviving trusteescannot grant and
convey the same freed and dischargedfrom the said trust,
thereforepraying that the said surviving trustees, and the
survivors andsurvivor of them andthe heirs of the survivor
ma~rbe authorizedby law to grant andconveythe saidlot of
ground, freed and dischargedfrom the aforesaid trust, to
the purchaser or purchasers thereof in fee simple: And

whereasthe foregoing representationof facts appearsto be
true,andit is just andreasonablethat theprayerof the said
petition should be granted:Therefore,

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
~nd Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That the saidJonathanBayard
smith, Gavin Hamilton and PeterLe Barbier Duplessis,the
saidsurvivingtrustees,andthe survivorsandsurvivor of them
and the heirs of the survivor, be, and they are herebyan-
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thorized to grant and convey in fee simple to whomsoever
may becomethe purchaseror purchasersthereof, the afore-
said lot of ground andpremises,with the appurtenancesab-
solutelyfreed andforeverdischargedof, and from the afore-
said trust.

ApprovedFebruary23, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 279.

CHAPTER MMMXXXII.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF THE HEIRS OFFREDERICKVERNON, DE-

CEASED.

Whereas Frederick Vernon, late a major in the United
States’ army, did receive a patent for a tract of donation
land of three hundredacres,in the tenth donation district,
which tract is found to lie within the territory andjuris~ic-
tion of the state of New York; And whereasit appearson
application to the land-office, there is not one tract of three
hundred acres remaining undrawn~of that description of
lands assignedby an act of the general assemblyof this
commonwealth,entitled “An act to grant relief to certain
personslate officers and soldiers in the Pennsylvanialine,
&c.” datedthe fifth of April, onethousandsevenhundredand
iiinety-three,~1>to supply the place of lots that haveso fallen
within thestateof New York: Therefore,

Section I. (Section I,, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Petin-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the heirs of Frederick
Vernondeceased,be, andtheyareherebyauthorizedto draw
a lot of donation land within the tenth district of threehun-
dred acres,andthe officers of the land office areherebyem-
-poweredandrequired to grant them a patentfor the same:
Provided, that the heirs of the said Frederick Vernon de-


